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Purpose: Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis might include fibrous 

or bony adhesions in the TMJ that limit functional opening. The etiologies 

include trauma, arthritis, infection, previous TMJ surgery, congenital and 

idiopathic. TMJ ankylosis during early childhood may lead to 

disturbances in growth and facial asymmetry and to serious difficulties in 

eating and breathing during sleep. The purpose of this study is to 

describe effectiveness of interocclusal splint (IOS) for the active mouth 

opening exercises in the treatment of TMJ ankylosis. 



 

 

Materials and Methods: Total nine patients with thirteen TMJ ankylosis 

from 2008 to 2010 are included in this study, of which 5 patients are 

male and 4 patients are female. 5 patients are unilateral and 4 patients 

are bilateral ankylosis. Ankylotic mass resection with coronoidectomy, 

fibrotic scar releasing, resection of stylohyoid ligament calcification were 

performed with gap arthroplasty without interpositional graft, and all 

patients were assessed for maximum mouth opening (MMO) during a 

mean 31.4 months. 

 

Results: All patients are subjected to postoperative mouth opening 

exercises from the right operation day with the help of IOS which was 

made after taking an impression during operation. All patients are 

comfortable to move their mandible according to IOS's guiding plane and 

impingement, and there are satisfactory results of which MMO is more 

than 35 mm more than two years after operation. 

 

Conclusions: Complete and adequate resection of ankylotic mass and 

postoperative active mouth opening exercises is essential in treatment of 

TMJ ankylosis. More than this, we can acquire more comfortable mouth 

opening guide and interdigitation by using of IOS, and newly organized 

fibrosis in the gap space between newly made resected condylar head 

and temporal fossa can be suggested.  
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 I. Introduction  

  Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis might include fibrous 

or bony adhesions in the TMJ that limit functional opening of mouth. 

Etiologies of TMJ ankylosis include congenital deformity, trauma, 

arthritis, infection, previous TMJ surgery, and idiopathic.1 In third world 

countries, infection remains the most common cause of TMJ ankylosis. 

Local odontogenic, ear, and skin infections or osteomyelitis and systemic 

spread of osteomyelitis from the long bones are the most common 

etiologies.2 In developed countries, intracapsular and subcondylar 

fractures are the most frequent causes of ankylosis. Prolonged 

immobilization is often associated with ankylosis, but excessive 

mineralization and bone formation in the healing fracture region can also 

occur in those that have not been placed into maxillomandibular fixation.2 

Radiotherapy produces fibrosis, scarring, and induration of the soft 

tissues surrounding the TMJ. Resection of a tumor involving the TMJ, 

such as giant cell tumor, fibro-osseous lesion, Langerhans cell 

histiocytosis, can result in fibrosis at the surgical site and limitation of 

jaw motion.2 Systemic autoimmune disorders, including ankylosing 

spondylitis, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, and psoriasis, can result in TMJ 

ankylosis.2-6 

 Temporomandibular joint ankylosis during early childhood may 

lead to disturbances in growth and facial asymmetry and to serious 
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difficulties in eating and breathing during sleep.7 TMJ ankylosis is a very 

distressing structural condition that alters the patient's eating habits and 

speech ability. It also causes severe facial disfigurement that aggravates 

psychologic stress and severely decreases the patient's quality of life.8  

 The goal of managing such a patient should be to establish 

movement, function in the jaw, prevent relapse, restore appearance, and 

achieve normal growth and occlusion.7 There have been different types 

of operations and treatment methods described in the literature, including 

gap arthroplasty, interpositional arthroplasty, joint reconstruction, and so 

on.8 But, there are no consensus in the existing literature of the best 

treatment for TMJ ankylosis. Several authors studied and developed 

different techniques, but recurrence still remains the major problem 

when treating TMJ ankylosis.7  

  The purpose of this study is to provide the protocol with 

the use of interocclusal splint (IOS) for the treatment of TMJ ankylosis. 

Complete resection of ankylotic mass and postoperative active mouth 

opening exercises is essential for the treatment of TMJ ankylosis. More 

than this, we were able to acquire more comfortable mouth opening guide 

and interdigitation by using of IOS. Based on these results, we emphasize 

the importance of early active physiotherapy and present the effect of 

IOS in this clinical article.  
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II. Patients and Methods 

 

 Total nine patients with thirteen TMJ were treated at the 

department of oral and maxillofacial surgery, Seoul National University 

Dental Hospital from 2008 to 2010. There were four females and five 

males, with a mean age of 35 years. Patient history showed various 

causes such as trauma in five patients and infection in another two 

patients, but the etiology was unknown in the other two patients. Five 

patients had unilateral ankylosis and four patients had bilateral ankylosis. 

The radiographic examination carried out using three-dimensional (3D) 

computed tomography (CT) to confirm the diagnosis. Preoperative 

assessment include patient’s photographs and maximal interincisal mouth 

opening (MMO), which was ranged from 0 to 20 mm with an average 

MMO of 10.4 mm.  

 Antibiotic prophylaxis was given preoperatively for all patients. 

Surgical procedures were carried out under general anesthesia by 

nasotracheal intubation using nasal fibroscopy. A preauricular endaural 

incision was made in most patients and the operation was performed 

according to the patient’s individual etiology. The main operation 

procedure included as follows, 1) aggressive excision of the fibrous 

and/or bony ankylotic mass, 2) coronoidectomy on the affected side and 

if needed, on the contralateral side, 3) arthrocentesis via arthroscopic 

instruments, 4) elongated calcified stylohyoid ligament resection via 
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intraoral approach, 5) saucerization in mandibular osteomyelitis patient, 

and 6) fibrotic scar releasing with radial forearm free flap reconstruction. 

 

 We used the IOS to help patient’s active mouth opening and 

closing exercises, and guide the opening path and memorial exercises. 

After fully mouth opening confirmation during operation, dental 

impression with polyvinyl President®  (Coltene Co., Burlingame, Canada) 

rubber impression materials on maxilla and mandible was taken, and bite 

registration by the baseplate bite-wax sheets, at least 3.0 mm thickness 

between incisal tips on both jaws, was also taken together. In the number 

7 patient, who has skin scar and fibrosis on his face, 5.0 mm thickness 

bite registration was taken between both alveolar ridges due to loss of 

anterior teeth. IOS was made immediately with acrylic resin by 

conventional laboratory works and delivered to patient’s mouth as early 

as possible on the operation day in the recovery room or general ward. 

With the help of inserted several microscrews in the maxilla, IOS was 

fixed with thin ligature wire on the labial side of upper maxilla. Cognition 

of IOS and education for mouth opening and closing according to the 

intercuspation and guiding planes of IOS, were explained and checked at 

least one week postoperatively.  

 After discharge within postoperative 10 days, all patients were 

instructed to sleep with IOS and encouraged to do jaw opening exercises 

continuously according to the guide plane and interdigitation of IOS. 
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III. Results 

 

 After surgical approaches of the TMJ ankylosis, the unassisted 

MMO were achieved ranged from 35 to 41 mm with an average 35.7 mm 

in total nine patients. Active mouth opening exercise started from the 

right operation day with the help of IOS. All patients were comfortable to 

move their mandible according to IOS's guiding plane and impingement.  

 A 23-year-old female, number 1 patient had open reduction and 

fixation at the age of 18 because of bilateral condylar and symphyseal 

fracture of the mandible caused by traffic accident. During 5 years and 4 

months afterwards, she received gap arthroplasty, interpositional 

arthroplasty on her left TMJ under the diagnosis of left TMJ ankylosis. 

Bilateral gap arthroplasty and coronoidectomy were performed in this 

clinical study, and with the help of IOS, she showed her MMO of 43 mm 

after two years (Figure 1). She received additional orthodontic treatment 

for the correction of anterior open bite. 

 A 15-year-old female, number 2 patient had right TMJ surgery 

at age of 6 due to mouth opening limitation which occurred without clear 

reasons. Recurrences after her first surgery, right gap arthroplasty and 

bilateral condylectomy was performed by our surgical team. Preoperative 

MMO was 10 mm, but right after operation, MMO was 40 mm. She was 

instructed to sleep with the 3 mm thickness IOS in her mouth and was 
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also encouraged to do jaw opening exercises during the daytime with IOS 

wearing for occlusal stabilization. She showed very good results of 35 

mm MMO after 30 months later, and she received orthodontic treatment 

for the correction of tooth misalignment (Figure 2).  

 A 6-year-old boy, number 3 patient had the right TMJ ankylosis, 

with a history of surgery at age of 3 due to bilateral condyle and 

symphysis fractures after falling accident. Preoperative MMO was 5 mm, 

and after right gap arthroplasty and bilateral coronoidectomy, 

postoperative MMO was attained as 40 mm. He was also instructed to 

sleep with the 3 mm thickness IOS in his mouth and was encouraged to 

do jaw opening exercises during the daytime with IOS wearing for 

occlusal stabilization (Figure 3). 

 A 61-year-old male, number 4 patient had an operation of 

mandible fracture due to falling accident which happened 27 years ago. 

Since 5 years later after his operation, he could not open his mouth 

entirely, MMO was 0 mm. After bilateral gap arthroplasty with 

coronoidectomy, active physiotherapy with the help of ISO was 

performed. MMO at the moment of discharge was 35 mm and up to 40 

mm after 3 years follow up (Figure 4).   

 A 15-year-old female, number 5 patient could not open her 

mouth after a sepsis which occurred 1 year after her birth. She received 

TMJ surgeries three times at the age of 3, 5, and 9 years old.   

Preoperative MMO was 3 mm, right gap arthroplasty with bilateral 
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coronoidectomy was performed, so postoperative MMO was up to 43 mm. 

After active mouth opening and closing exercises with the help of 3 mm 

thickness, MMO is 42.5mm after 29 months follow up (Figure 5). She 

received orthodontic treatment for the correction of tooth misalignment. 

 Like these five patients, all patients were followed up and 

assessed their MMO during a mean 31.4 months. The mean MMO in the 

postoperative period was 39.6 mm. In the more than 2 years follow up 

period, one patient showed anterior open bite but no other recurrence or 

specific complications were observed. Significant clinical improvement in 

the mandibular range of motion was observed in all patients (Table 1). 
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IV. Discussion 

 

 Restoration of normal motion and function in patients with TMJ 

ankylosis has been a difficult goal to achieve. Many operative techniques 

have been described in the literature, but their results have been variable 

and often less than satisfactory. Thus, many clinical researches with 

their outcome evaluations of the surgical techniques for TMJ ankylosis 

are considered as most important.8,9   

 The choice of TMJ ankylosis surgery depends on various factors, 

such as age, medical status, growth potential, recurrence potential, 

possibilities of grafting, and advantages and disadvantages of various 

interpositional and reconstructive materials.9 Gap arthroplasty with or 

without interposition materials, excision and joint reconstruction with 

autogenous or alloplastic materials are frequently reported surgical 

techniques. Although of simplicity and short operation time, gap 

arthroplasty has some disadvantages, such as pseudo-articulation with a 

short ramus, remove failure of previous bony pathology, and high risk of 

re-ankylosis. And it has also several complications include development 

of an open bite in bilateral case, premature occlusion on the affected side 

and open bite on the contralateral side in unilateral case, and 

postoperative suboptimal mouth opening.8-11 

  Reccurence or re-ankylosis is the major problem of TMJ 

ankylosis management. Interposition of autogenous or alloplastic material 
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at the ankylotic mass ostectomy site is a basic concept to keep the 

interarticular space for the recurrence prevention. Until recently, several 

substances have been recommended as the interpositional materials into 

the surgically created interarticular gap. These interpositional materials 

make some fibrotic space for keeping the enough space of resected neo-

condylar head to function as rotation and translation, freely. However, 

some authors have found no difference in the results, whether any 

substances were interposed between the raw surfaces of the bone 

created by the osteotomy or not. And they also reported that a large gap 

with about 1.5 to 2 cm wide, is necessary and more important than 

interpositions.12 Re-ankylosis could be commonly caused by incomplete 

excision of the bony and/or fibrous mass, so radical removal of the bony 

or fibrous ankylotic segment is essential to prevent surgical recurrence.2 

  Danda9 showed that there is no significant difference between 

the patients treated with interpositional arthroplasty and gap arthroplasty 

in his 16 cases, Vasconcelos10 reported gap arthroplasty only showed 

good results when treating TMJ ankylosis in his 8 cases. Roychoudhury13 

reported that the long-term functional results of gap arthroplasty are 

satisfactory and comparable to those obtained through use of other 

treatments in his 50 cases. In our clinical study, gap arthroplasty without 

interpositional graft was performed in total nine patients, and we used 

interocclusal splint instead of any interpositional substance with 

satisfactory results of which MMO was more than 35 mm in 
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postoperatively and follow-up periods (Table 1).  

 Many surgeons fail to consider the role of the ipsilateral and 

contralateral coronoid processes, along with the attached contracted 

temporalis muscles, in the limitation of jaw motion.2 If showing any lack 

of opening during operation, it means minimal fibrosis of the contralateral 

joint or contraction of the temporalis muscle of the other side.13 So if any 

value less than 25 mm during operation, the contralateral joint and/or 

coronoid process with temporalis musculature should be recommended to 

be released according to the nature of the opening limitations. For the 

successful surgical results, a passive opening of 35 mm MMO at least 

must be acquired. Therefore, it is critical to have adequate surgical 

access to expose and fully resect the ankylotic mass and to perform the 

coronoidectomy, additionally. In our clinical nine patients’ operations, 

ipsilateral in three patients and both coronoidectomies in six patients 

were executed (Table 1).  

  Untreated TMJ ankylosis in children results in secondary 

elongation and hypertrophy of the coronoid process, which further 

restrict the mandibular motions. Elongated stylohyoid ligament 

calcification can cause another mouth opening limitations combined with 

severe neck pain. In this Eagle’ syndrome number 9 patient, both 

stylohyoidectomy with coronoidectomy was very helpful for mouth 

opening and normal mandibular movement.  

 Immediate physiotherapy of TMJ is very important to prevent 
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adhesion and subsequent re-ankylosis.12 Roychoudhury 10 reported that 

a gap between the recountoured glenoid fossa and mandibular condyle 

subjected to extensive active jaw opening exercises to prevent re-

ankylosis, and physiotherapy in the postoperative releasing phase not 

only prevent re-ankylosis but also has an important task in building up 

muscular bulk, strength and improving range of motion following a 

protracted period of relative inactivity of the surrounding mandibular 

musculature.14 Furthermore, early mouth opening exercise could help 

surgically established joint space to be physiologically reorganized, so 

we used IOS for making and keeping this reorganized joint space. 

  We used IOS to help patient’s active mouth opening exercises, 

and to guide the opening path and memorial exercises as early as 

possible on the operation day after patient’s recovery from general 

anesthesia. Understanding and cognition of IOS and educations for mouth 

opening and closing according to the intercuspation and guiding planes of 

IOS, were explained and checked at least postoperative one week 

continuously. Generally, splint therapy provides a temporary and 

removable ideal occlusion, which is ideal contact between the teeth for 

the muscles and the temporomandibular joints.15 Stable occlusion is 

essential for stable position of mandible and restoration of normal motion 

and function of the jaw. Providing an ideal occlusion by splint therapy 

reduces abnormal muscle activity and produces new neuromuscular 

balance.15 Therefore, IOS used in physiotherapy after TMJ ankylosis 
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operation would relax previous contracted related muscles, and provide 

new occlusal stabilization, thereby maintain stability of new organized 

gap in TMJ.  

 Mandibular opening induced by the IOS thickness would be 

accompanied by an increase in the joint space, and this space would be 

expected to prevent any relapse potentials. Ettlin et al.16 reported that 

condyle-fossa distance increased significantly after the insertion of 

occlusal splint with a 3 mm thickness for effortless habitual closure, as 

well as during sliding movements. The insertion of splint led to a change 

in the topographical condyle-fossa relationship, and therefore to a new 

distribution of contact areas between joint surfaces. Liu et al.17 used the 

occlusal splint in the sagittal fractures of the mandibular condyle in 

children and obtained good results while permitting ongoing remodeling 

and growth during short periods. And they stated that occlusal splint 

caused the condyle to shift downwards slightly to protect the articular 

disc from secondary injury. Like these previous reports, splint would 

changes in condyle-fossa relationship, so could prevent re-attachment 

and help resected surface of condyle and fossa to be reorganized in the 

treatment of TMJ ankylosis. 

 Consequently, early postoperative opening exercises, active 

postoperative physiotherapy, and strict follow-up are essential to 

prevent reankylosis or recurrence. And it is considered that the use of 

IOS is effective for the active mouth opening exercises in the treatment 
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of TMJ ankylosis. After physiotherapy, it is suggested that new fibrous 

tissue was formed in the gap space between newly made resected 

condylar head and temporal fossa through physiological adaptation. IOS 

acts as a guide of mouth opening exercise, enables more comfortable 

mandibular movement and allows occlusal stabilization, thereby help 

active postoperative physiotherapy. 
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V. Conclusion 

 

 Gap arthroplasty without interpositional graft was performed to 

five patients, and other TMJ surgical approaches to four patients for the 

management of TMJ ankylosis were evaluated in this clinical study. 

Complete evaluations of the ankylosis etiology must be confirmed, and 

enough excision with keeping wide gap space and combined 

coronoidectomy and other additional operations must be executed 

according to its individual cause. Thorough physical therapy with IOS and 

periodical follow up more than two years after surgery is also necessary 

to avoid recurrence or any complications. 

 IOS enables more comfortable mandibular movement, and acts as 

a guide of mouth opening exercises to help active postoperative 

physiotherapy in TMJ ankylosis patient. Our nine TMJ ankylosis patients 

with different etiology were comfortable to move their mandible 

according to IOS's guiding plane and impingement, and they showed 

satisfactory results of which MMO was more than 35 mm at more than 

two years follow up periods. 
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Figure legends  

 

Figure 1. 23-year-old female with both TMJ ankylosis secondary to 

trauma. A, coronal CT scan showing bilateral TMJ ankylosis; B, endaural 

incision and ankylotic mass at left condyle; showing the ankylosis at the 

left side; C, removed ankylotic mass and excised coronoid process; D, 

interocclusal splint fixed on maxilla; E, active mouth opening exercise 

showing maximal interincisal opening; F, mouth opening appearance after 

three years postoperatively. 

 

Figure 2. 15-year-old female with right TMJ ankylosis which occurred 

without clear reason. A, coronal CT scan; B, preoperative panoramic 

radiograph showing right TMJ ankylosis; C, endaural incision and 

ankylotic mass at right condyle; D, interocclusal splint fixed on maxilla; E, 

active mouth opening exercise showing maximal interincisal opening; F, 

mouth opening appearance after two months postoperatively.  

   

Figure 3. 6-year-old boy with right TMJ ankylosis secondary to trauma. 

A, coronal CT scan showing right TMJ ankylosis with medial dislocation 

of fractured condyle; B, preoperative panoramic radiograph showing right 

TMJ ankylosis; C, endaural incision and ankylotic mass at right condyle; 

D, interocclusal splint fixed on maxilla; E, active mouth opening exercise 
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showing maximal interincisal opening; F, mouth opening appearance after 

two years postoperatively.  

 

Figure 4. 61-year-old male with both TMJ ankylosis secondary to 

trauma. A, coronal CT scan showing both TMJ ankylosis; B, endaural 

incision and ankylotic mass at right condyle; C, endaural incision and 

ankylotic mass at left condyle; D, bite registration during operation for 

making interocclusal splint; E, interocclusal splint fixed on maxilla and 

active mouth opening exercise was recommended; F, mouth opening 

appearance after three years postoperatively.  

 

Figure 5. 15-year-old female with right TMJ ankylosis secondary to 

infection. A, axial CT scan showing right TMJ bony ankylosis; B, coronal 

CT scan showing right TMJ ankylosis; C, RP model used for surgical 

simulation in gap arthroplasty and coronoidectomy; D, endaural incision 

and ankylotic mass at right condyle; E, resection of ankylotic mass at 

right condyle to the mesial side completely; F, mouth opening appearance 

after three years after active mouth opening exercise with interocclusal 

splint. 
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Figure 2. 
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Figure 4. 
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Figure5.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 1. Summary of clinical assessment and patient’s informations used in this study  

 

No Age / Sex Etiology Diagnosis Operation 
PreOp  

MMO 

PostOp 

MMO 

Follow up 

and MMO 

PostOp 

complications 

IOS 

thickness 

1 23 / F Trauma, Reankylosis, 2 previous 

attempts at gap arthroplasty and 

interpositional gap arthroplasty 

Bilateral ankylosis right 

side; fibrous left side; bony 

Both gap arthroplasty & 

both coronoidectomy 

15 mm 38 mm 2 yrs,  

43 mm 

Anterior open 

bite 

6 mm 

2 15 / F Unknown, born with prematurity 

Reankylosis, one previous 

operation 

Unilateral bony ankylosis, 

right side 

Rt, gap arthroplasty & 

both coronoidectomy  

10 mm 40 mm 30 months,  

35 mm 

_ 3 mm 

3  6 / M Trauma in childhood (3 yrs) Unilateral bony ankylosis, 

right side 

Rt, gap arthroplasty & 

both coronoidectomy 

5 mm 40 mm 3 yrs,  

38 mm 

_ 3 mm 

4 61 / M Trauma Bilateral bony ankylosis Both gap arthroplasty & 

both coronoidectomy 

0 mm 35 mm 3 yrs,  

40 mm  

_ 4 mm 

5 15 / F Septicemia in childhood, 

Reankylosis 3 previous attempts 

Unilateral bony ankylosis, 

right side 

Rt gap arthroplasty & 

both coronoidectomy 

3 mm 43 mm 29 months,  

42.5 mm 

_ 3 mm 

6 62 / F Trauma (1 yr), zygomatico-

maxillary fracture 

Unilateral pseudoankylosis, 

left side 

Lt coronoidectomy & 

lt arthrocentesis 

13 mm 40 mm 31 months, 

37 mm 

_ 3 mm 

7 65 / M Trauma (20 yrs), Rt facial skin 

defect 

Scar condition and fibrosis 

of skin 

Commissurorrhaphy &  

lt coronoidectomy 

20 mm 35 mm 31 months, 

37 mm 

_ 5 mm 

8 41 / M Osteomyelitis in left mandibular 

ramus 

Chronic osteomyelitis Both coronoidectomy &  

lt saucerization 

14 mm 37 mm 3 yrs,  

36 mm 

_ 5 mm 

9 31 / M Unknown, coronoid hyperplasia Coronoid impingement on 

both sides, stylohyoid 

ligament calcification 

Both coronoidectomy & 

both stylohyoidectomy 

1 4mm 36 mm 30 months, 

48 mm 

_ 3 mm 

MMO: Maximal mouth opening between both incisal tooth tip or between alveolar ridge, PreOp: Preoperative, PostOp: Postoperative, yr: year, yrs: years, Rt: right, Lt: left, IOS: interocculsal splint  
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국문초록 

  

1. 연구목적 - 악관절 강직증은 악관절의 섬유성, 골성 유착으로 인해 

개구제한을 동반하는 상태이다. 원인으로는 외상, 관절염, 감염, 이전의 

악관절 수술, 선천적 요소 그리고 원인 불명 등이 있다. 악관절 강직증은 

성장을 방해하고 안면비대칭을 유발할 수 있으며 저작과 수면 중 호흡에 

심각한 어려움을 일으킬 수 있으므로 적극적인 치료가 요구된다. 이 연구의 

목적은 악관절 강직증 환자를 치료함에 있어서 술 후 조기 물리치료의 

중요성을 강조하고, 적극적인 개구운동을 위해 사용된 교합간 스플린트의 

효과를 기술하기 위함이다. 

 

2. 연구대상 및 방법 - 2008년부터 2010년까지 서울대학교 치과병원 

구강악안면외과에 내원한 총 9명의 환자의 악관절 강직증 13 증례를 

대상으로 연구를 실시하였다. 남자 5명, 여자 4명이었으며, 5명은 

편측성이었고 4명은 양측성이었다. 오훼돌기 절제술을 동반한 비삽입성 

사이관절 성형술을 시행하여 강직성 종물을 제거하였으며, 섬유성 반흔을 

이완하고, 석회화된 경상돌기인대를 절제하였다. 모든 환자들은 수술 후 평균 

31.4개월 동안 최대 개구량이 측정되었다.  

 

3. 결과 - 환자들은 술 후 당일부터 술 중 인상채득을 통해 제작된 교합간 

스플린트를 이용하여 적극적인 개구운동을 실시하였다. 환자들은 스플린트의 

유도면과 교합면을 따라 하악을 움직이는 것을 편안해 하였으며, 모든 
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환자에서 술 후 2년동안 35mm 이상의 최대 개구량을 보여 만족스러운 

결과를 보여주었다.  

 

4. 결론 - 강직 부위의 완전하고 적절한 절제와 술 후 적극적인 개구운동은 

악관절 강직증 치료에서 필수적이다. 이에 더불어, 교합 간 스플린트를 

통하여 좀 더 편안한 개구유도와 교합관계를 얻을 수 있었다. 수술로 형성된 

절제된 과두돌기와 관절와 사이 공간에는 새롭게 조직화된 섬유조직이 형성 

되었을 것으로 생각된다.  

 

주요어 ; 악관절강직증, 사이관절성형술, 삽입성 이식, 교합간 스플린트(IOS), 

최대개구량(MMO) 
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